***Cat Club Felis Posnania
warmly invite You to LXIII and LXIV International Cat Show***
Date: 16-17 April 2016 / 2 certificates
SHOW HALL “SCHOOL NR 4” ,Street: 27 stycznia 1, 64-000 Koscian
Saturday, BOB YOUNG

INVITED JUDGES:

Mrs. Lesley Morgan /AUS/ All Breed (AFFC)
Mrs. Helen Lis /DK/ 1,3,4
Mr. Luigi Comorio /IT/ All Breed
Mr. Gerardo Fraga y Guzmán /ES/ All Breed
Mr. Stephane Henry /FR/ 1,2
Mr. Mateusz Jędrzejowski /PL/ 2
We reserve the right to change the list of officiating judges
Chief of stewards: MRS. MARZENA WŁODARSKA
Annoucer at the show: MR. ROMAN GRABARA
The closing date for entries - 01.04.2016!!!

Entries:
electronic: www.fp.miau.pl - open from 01.02.2016, e-mail: irena.nalewaj@felispolonia.eu
Stewards: Marzena Włodarska e-mail: ari-gan@wp.pl
Diplomas will be available after BIS panel.
Please make payments, up to Felis Posnania account: PL 63 1940 1076 3128 3838 0000 0000 (IBAN) or
INGBPLPW 63 1940 1076 3128 3838 0000 0000 (SWIFT lub BIC)
Questions about the show please send to the mail below: info@felisposnania.eu

ENTRY FEES
1 DAY
2 DAYS
CATS CAT. 1,3,5,7,9,11,12
30 EURO
55 EURO
VETERAN & NEUTER CATS
25 EURO
45 EURO
HOUSEHOLD CATS
20 EURO
35 EURO
LITTER
35 EURO
65 EURO
DOUBLE CAGE
15 EURO
30 EURO
COLOUR CONFIRMATION
15 EURO
Exhibitors from abroad have to pay entry fee at the show day in EURO. If You will pay on the show
extra 10 EURO/PERSON
SHOW PROGRAM:
7.00 - 8.30 Check-in on Saturday,
7.30 - 8.30 Check-in on Sunday
8.30 - 8:45 Colour correction
9:00 -14.00 Judging cats
15:00-18.00 Best in show /saturday BOB YOUNG/
Veterinary conditions:
1 All cats must have a microchip, valid vaccination book and/or pet passport, be healthy and free
from infections and parasities.
2. It is obligatory for all cats to be vaccinated respiratory viral diseases and panleucopenia at least 15
days but no more than 24 months prior to the show. Kittens / litter / must be vaccinated at least twice
to viral diseases, re-vaccination no later than 15 days prior to the show.
3. All cats must have a valid health certificate no older than 3 days before the show.
4.All white cats must have a veterinary certificate stating that the cat is not deaf. /show rules FiFe
art.15/
5. All cats must have the tips of their nails cut before the show
Show rules and conditions:
1. All FIFe rules are valid and applicable.
2. Judges decisions are final and cannot be protested.
3. Exhibitors are responsible for the health and behaviour of their cats at all times.
4. Exhibitors or persons authorized by them may present the cats to the judges themselves but the
steward will always be at your disposition.
5. For BIS cats are presented only by stewards.
6. Cats must be in decorated cages until the exhibition is officially closed.
7. Cancellations of cats will only be accepted in writing from the person who entered the cat till the
closing date for entries.
8. House cats must be neutered.
9. SELLING CATS and KITTENS during the show is strictly forbidden.
10. Litter can not be entry als a show guest
11. A request colour confirmed should be submitted on the form of the exhibition.
12. The organizer reserves the right to correct the exhibition.

